









Objective: This study aims to clarify whether a Korean dish ``Ssam'' can improve vegetable con-
sumption in Japanese female university students. Ssam is a Korean dish, which wraps meat and
others with leaf vegetables.
Methods: The intervention was conducted between May and July 2016. One hundred freshmen of M
Women's University in Sendai city were divided into an intervention group (n＝32) and control
group (n＝68). A program that cooks Ssam five times at home was implemented for the interven-
tion group. Questionnaire survey and FFQg food-frequency questionnaire were conducted before
and after the intervention.
Results: The following changes were observed before and after the intervention. Vegetable con-
sumption was increased from 158.3 g to 194.4 g in the intervention group. However, vegetable con-
sumption was about 160 g and no change was observed in the control group. In addition, the rate of
subjects whose vegetable consumption was increased was significantly high in the intervention
group as compared with the control group (p＜0.05). Furthermore, the accuracy rate of the amount
of vegetable consumption per day and self-evaluation decreased in the control group; however, those
were maintained in the intervention group.
Conclusion: It was confirmed that Ssam could increase vegetable consumption in Japanese female
university students.




成人 1 日当たり 350 g の野菜を摂取することが目標として
掲げられている1)。しかし、2015年の20代女性の野菜摂取
量は 226 g と、1 日あたりの目標 350 g に達しておらず、
野菜摂取目標量の認知度が低いことが報告されてい
る2～4)。また、同年代である女子大学生の野菜摂取量につ










































































































158.3±69.9 g、対照群166.1±89.6 g であった。介入プロ
グラム実施後（以下、事後）、介入群は、194.4±97.0 g と
約40 g 増加した。なかでも、その他の野菜が事前93.6±

























者が、事前 313.0± 113.9 g、事後 186.4± 104.2 g で約
130 g も減少していた。一方、変化なし・増加の20名
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